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Testimony in Support of LD 1197 
“An Act to Prevent Coerced Abortion” 

Senator Carney, Representatlve Moonen, and d1st1ngu1shed members of the Jud1c1ary 

Commlttee, my name 1s Amy Arata, I am from New Gloucester, and I am pleased to present to 
LD 1197, “An Act to Prevent Coerced Abort1on ” 

Th1s b1ll amends the laws govermng mformed consent to abortlon Pnor to an abortron, a pat1ent 

must be prov1ded vanous drsclosures, orally and 1n wntmg and n1 a language and marmer that 
W111 be understood by the pat1ent In l1ght of the many 1rn1n1grants We are welcommg mto Mame 
from all over the world, 1t’s partrcularly nnportant that everybody can understand exactly what 

thelr nghts are The d1sclosures mclude the followmg 

Number 1 Not1ce that she has the nght to wlthdraw consent for an abortron at any tlme before 

the performance of the abortlon and, 1f so, to recelve a refimd of any payments made to the 
health care professronal for the performance of the abortlon Tlus part of the b1l1 was mspired by 

the story told by M1ssour1 Democratrc Congresswoman Con Bush, who repeatedly sa1d “no” 
durmg an abort1on and was lgnored As a mother, I can lmagme many reasons why a woman 
would change her m1nd at the last rnmute Perhaps she _]11S11 felt the baby move, and came to the 

reahzatlon that th1s so-called “fetus” 1s a separate, precrous human bemg, whose hfe 1s valuable, 

Just hke your l1ves are preclous and valuable 

Number 2 Before an abortlon, she must rece1ve notlce that the law proh1b1ts cnrnmal threatemng 

of any person, mcludmg a person who refuses to have an abo1t1on For Example, N1Cl’1Ol3.S and 

Lola Kampf of North Yarmouth chased then 19-year-old daughter, t1ed her hands and tned to 
force her to get an abort1on after they found out she was pregnant Wlth a black man’s baby 

Number 3 She must be glven the telephone number of at least one domestlc v1olence hothne and 

one sexual assault hotlme, and an offer to make referrals to law enforcement agenc1es and 

domesuc v1olence and sexual assault support orgamzatlons, and an ofier to call law enforcement 

1f she feels that she w1ll be unsafe 1f she refuses to have an abortron It’s a sad fact that some 

women are threatened w1th vlolence for refusmg an abortron, and may feel they have no other 
cho1ce Ifthls b1ll passes, she’ll know that she has other cho1ces

“\



Number 4 Informatron regardmg the Mame Human R1ghts Act's protectlons agamst 
d1scr1mmat1on m employment, educatron and housmg on the basls of pregnancy or famlhal status 
and, upon request, educatronal matenals prepared by the Mame Human Rlghts Comnussron 
regardmg these protectlons As a housmg provrder, I’ve had prospectrve tenants tell me that then 
landlord has told them to move because of havmg a baby, and I’ve also had tenants ask me 1f I 

would force them to move 1f they had a baby Thls 1s absolutely rllegal m Mame, and, agam, 
women shouldn’t feel that they have no chorce other than abortlon m order to keep lll161l‘_]ObS, 

housmg, or to pursue an educatlon 

Number 5 I am requestmg an amendment to the b1ll to requne drsclosure of any past 1I1_]1JI18S or 
deaths of the abortron prov1der’s pat1ents I was smpnsed to find that physrcrans wrth a hrstory 
of performmg abortrons when women d16Cl are allowed to practrce med1c1ne 1n Mame I reallzed 

tlns after Dr Shannon L Carr, talked about performmg late-term abort1ons m Mame, after 
havmg performed an abortron 1n New Mex1co that resulted 1n her pat1ent’s death Women 
deserve to know the nsks of abo1t1on \ 

Thank you and I’m happy to answer questrons 

Respectfully, 

Amy Arata 
State Representatrve
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Forced Abortion — Part I 

Most involve coercion, which can take many forms 

Women Blackmalled rnto Abortion 
Homelessness, Employment Drscnmrnatron, Solrtary Confrneurent or a Push Down the Starrs 

Unrversrtres Revoke Scholarshrps of Pregnant Athletes, College Students Felt Pressured to Abort 

Cases of colleges revokrng scholarshrps of student athletes who become pregnant have been reported to the NCAA 

For example, Unrversrty of Memphrs and Clemson Unrversrty students sard that they felt pressured to have abortrons 

A related study, pubhshed rn the four nal of Issues In Interc0l1egmteAi/Jlehcs, found that pregnant student-athletes 

“conceal pregnancy, feel forced rnto abortron, or lose scholarshrps because of pregnancy 
’ 'l‘he report recommended 

that colleges pubhsh clear polrcres about student-athlete pregnancy and help create a safer health envrrournent by 

advocatrng for pregnant and parentrng student athletes ‘" 

I 

"Why doesn't she Just get an abortron’? Then she can work" 

Actress Frred For Berng Pregnant, TV Producer Wonders Why She Drdn’t "Just Abort” 

An actress won a pregnancy drscrrrmnatron surt agarnst the producers of the Fox TV show Melrose Place alter she 

was hred from the cast because she was pregnant Her lawsurt alleged that one of the shows producers remarked, 

“Why doesn't she yust go out and get an abortron? Then she can work "Q 

Basketball Coach Accuses School of Frrmg Her for Refusrng to Have an Ahortron 

An ass1stantw0men’s basketball coach won a settlement agarnst the Unrversrty of Calrfornra at Berkeley, accusrng 

the head coach of fmng her alter she refused to qurt or to have an abortron She later gave buth to a son She sued 

for sexual drscrrrnrnatrou and breach of contract for bemg forced to choose ‘between her chrld and a paycheck"°° 

Homeless Woman Reports Berng Denred Shelter Untrl She Submrts to Abortron 

A woman won a $25,000 settlement from Emergency Shelters, Inc, of Rrchmond VA, after she frled a lawsurt 

chargmg staff members wrth coercrng her to get an abortron by tellrng her that the shelter drd not provrde servroes 

for pregnant homeless women She stated that a staff member drove her to the bank to wrthdraw money for the 

abortron. then took her to the abortron clrmc 
C‘ 

Woman lllfins Settlement Alter Accusrng Boss of Coerced Abortron and Threats 

A Mrnnesota won an out-of-court settlement for an undrsclosed amount from her employer, Duluth Lrttle Stores, 

after her boss trred to pressure her to abort The woman sard her boss rmstreated her whrle she was pregnant and 

threatened to push her down the staus durrng her surth month of pregnancy“ 

l 

Boss ‘You have a chorce to make " 

Medrc Says She Aborted After Boss Threatened to Frre Her 

Three par amedrcs accused the Washrngton, D C Assrstant Emergency Medrcal Servrces Chref of pressunng them rnto 

havrng abortrons by telhng them they could be frred rf they became pregnant then first year on the yob One woman 

told authontres she aborted desprte her behefs because she was afrard of losmg her rob She sard she was told “she 

had a chorce to make 
" 
The assrstant cluet later resrgned from her yob 

‘*6 

Law School Grad Uses Sex Vrdeotape lI'l Attempt to Blackmarl Grrlfnend rnto Abortron 

A I-‘lorrda law school graduate was sentenced for tryrng to force hrs er-grrlfrrend to have an abortron He lured



fnends to blackmail his girltriend by threatenmg to mail copies of a videotape the couple had made of themselves 

having sex to the woman's family, friends, and employer unless she had the abortion The woman latei gave birth 
to a girl

" 

~ Walmart Pays $220,000 for Rejecting Pregnant Applicant 

The U 5 Equal Employment Contribution settled a pregnancy dtscnmmation suit agamst Walmart for failing to 

hire a yob applicant who was pregnant Accoidmg to the lawsuit, the woman told the Assistant Manager that she 

was pregnant during a ]0b interview mid was told to “coine back after she had the baby 
“ 
She filed a complaint 

after later reading in 7.tl'l'l<lgflZ1ll8 that refusing to hire someone because they are pregnant is illegal According to 

the EEOC, pregnancy discnmination cases are on the nse and other companies are being investigated for firing and 

deinoting pregnant women ‘*" 

' Woman Files Pregnancy Discnmination Lawsuit Against Maternity Clothing Retailer 

Mothers Work, a maternity clothing retailer, settled a pregnancy discnnunation lawsiut chaiging that they fned 

employees attei they became piegnant One woman, a former district manager, accused the vice-piesideiit of finng 

her during her 37th week of pregnancy after telling her she wouldn t be able to handle hei lob The company 

denied any wiongdoing C“ 

' Funeral Home Employee Wins Lawsuit Over Coerced Abortion 

A funeral home employee in Flonda filed a lawsuit against Fisher-Pou Funeral Horne, saying that her supervisor 

badgered her into an abortion because her baby was biracial The woman and three other former employees 

accused a supervisor of pressuring the woman to abort, making financial arrangements and taking her for the 

abortion The woman said she was later fired from her ]ob for mterracial dating °"’ 

' Nutrisystem Settles EEOC Case for Firing Pregnant Employee 

In another EEOC case, NutnSystein, lnc agreed to pay $82,500 for a woman who was terminated after beconimg 

pregnant The woman was fired three weeks after she told her employer that she was pregnant and one month after 

she had been placed in a leailerslup trainmg program According to the EEOC, pregnancy discninination cases are 

on the rise and other companies are being investigated for fiiing and demoting pregnant women C“ 

Learn More 

Citations are hsted at the end of this repoit oi onhne at www tlieunchoice com/forcedabortioncitations htm 

These are only a samplmg of the pressures faced by girls and women whose unplanned pregnancies incoiiveiuence others 

For more information, visit the wwwTlieUnChoice com 
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